North Goa Collector Smt. Nila Mohanan IAS today presided over a meeting with North Goa- District Consumer Protection Council (DCPC) in the Chamber of the Collector, Panaji. The meeting was attended by representatives of various Central and State Government Departments and was held to address the grievances of people pertaining to power, water supply, Internet and Cable services, postal services etc. Shri. Roland Martins, Coordinator of GOA Civic and Consumer Action Network (Goa CAN), Smt. Amita Nayak Salatri, members of GDCPC and senior citizens attended the meeting.

During the meeting, the Collector reviewed action taken reports from each department about tasks allotted to them during the previous meeting of the council. The senior citizens put forth their grievances and queries. The District Magistrate instructed the officials to address the grievances of the consumers at the earliest.

The meeting was held in coordination with Department of Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs.